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44.742 Dec1sion No _____________ __ 

In the I.£atter of the f.l.pplication ot) 
?AL:.! S??!NGS ~:rATER CO~i~PANY tor an ) 
ordor of the Public Utilities Com- ) 
:ission of th.e State or California) Application No. 30L~93 
~etormining that a contract d~ted ) 
Lay 25~ 1934, zigned by Thomas A. } 
O'Donnell a.."ld A. F. Hicl(s) 1s ) 
invalid and unenforceable against ) 
Po.lm Sl)r1ngs ~'later Company. ). 

Thompson & Colegate .. by Roy '.i. C...9Jesate, tor 
applicant. \'Jollborn .. Bo.rrett " Rodi" by :Carl .B. Rodi and 
~rt B. Curtiss .. tor protestants. 

Palm Springs Wate~ Co~,anYI a California corporation, 

and ~pplieant heroin, is a wator corporat1on ~d a public 

utility, as def1ned in Sections 2(x) and 2 (dd) of the Pub11c 

Utili ties Act of tl1.e sta,te of Cn11tornin. 

Ir. its application it prays that this Commission 

"make an order detertrl.n1ng th..~t a contract dated lIarch. 25 .. 

1934, s1gned oy Thoe. A. 0 'Donnell and .'1.. F. Hicks is il'lValid 

and unentorceable asains t Palm Sprins,,:: Water Company:!. , 

A copy of this agrcemont 1 dated ~~y 25, 1934, is 

utt~ched hereto ma~ked Appendix B, and a prclimi~ry rnemorand~~ 

of this c.gr~er.lcnt between the S~':lC partics J da.ted ~'~y 21, 1934, 

is attached hereto marked Appendix A. It should be noted that 

A. F. Hicks died on ~rch 3, 1944, ~nd Thos. A. OTDonnel1 
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dieci. in Jnnuary of 19L~5. Tt'le present dispute arcse .'li"tel" tho 

deaths of tb.csc two indi \f1d~D.lo ane. is no\'! preoentoo. by 'cheir 

successor~ in 1nterezt. 

The successors in intor~st of Thos. A. 0'Don.~ell h~ve 

filed s petition in th10 mnttor, re~ucsting that the aoove-

!l~enticned. ~pplicatior.. or tho Palm Springs Water COlr..pany be 

cien~ec... 

A public nearinG W~= held in this ~~tter on October 7, 

1949, in Loo Angeles, and the l"lntter wa:::! cllbmi tted. The 

attorneys for the respective parties .filed r,iemoranc.s. of :r~oints 

and Autbo:"ities. Subsequ.ently, on Decc~ber 6, 19L).9, the sub-

mission wa.s set aside ~'"ld the matter reopened for further l'l.ear-

ing. Under date of :';1&'1 2, 1950, tnere w.o.:l tiled. wi th this 

Commission a stipulation sisned by the attorneys for the 

respective par-:ies, A. copy of wb.1c~'l 1:1 a. ttached hereto as 

Appendix c. Tl'l.is c tipulo. tion roo..uests tha'c the Cornr.iis sion de

tertline and order that t~1e contracts in qu.estion "are and each 

o~ thern is invalid and u."'leni'orceaolet!. 

Tho agreement dated r.~(l.y 2$, 1934, and previously 

reterred to, WD,S entered into by A. F. ~Ucks for the Palm. 

~princs Water COr;lpany, and it was not until a.fter his des.th. 

that the other ott1cel."s of the company le:lrned ot thill con-

tract. FroI:l that time on the water company ret-J.sed to 

recocnize tho acreemont. 

PurSURnt to the te~ of t~1s aereement, thero W~3 

advanced to tne vmter com,any oppro;,,1r:l8. tely ::::7) 221 ~.33, whiCh. 

sum w~s sppl~ed to the cost ot performing the work set out in 
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p<lro.gr:;.phs 1 ~nd 2 of th~ agrc~:l'lent. Likci>J'isc ~ thE;re w:.s pn.id 

to the w~tcr compcny the S~T. of ~pproxim~tcly ~2~OOO.OO, under 

p~ragr~ph 4 of the <lgrecmcnt, to cover the cost of m~int~n~nce 

~nd r~p~ir of the Snow Creck int~k~ anc transmission lin~. 

At ~hc ~imc the agroement was entered into, tho first 

p.:trty of th0 :liorcsD.id .:l.groomcnt owned tho gol£ eour~:;,o ru!'crrcd to 

therein, ~~nd. i't Wus stated. in the agreement thctt the partiGs w~re 
do~irou~ of obt~ining ~n incru~scd supply o~ w~~or to ~h~ golf 

course. 

Subs~qucntly th~ original first party t~ansfcrrod r.is 
i!'ltorost to Mossrs. Dougherty Dond Nilnor l o.nd thoy asserted c. 

clo.im to tho full flow of 20 minor's inches or developed w~~or, 

prim~rily from Snow Creck, with the right to usc it ~ny pl~cc they 
, 

desired. It should be noted tho.t the: golf course h~d beon trans-

forrcd to the City of Po..lr.l. Springs. Tho '~~t~r company's co;:).tcntion 

was t~t the ~grecment had been made for the furnishing of water 

to ~ golf course, ~nd for no oth~r purpose. 

However, in viei1 of the possibility of cxtc!'ldcd litiga

'tion, the t'Ulttcr w:.s fin~lly sct.tlod c.nd disposed of by the water 

comp~ny po.ying to Messrs. Dougherty and Milnor the sum of ~9,lOO.OO. 

In ~dditionJ the water comp~ny, in its c~p~city ~s C. 

public ut.ility, has now o.grccd to furnish water to ~ parcel of lend 

of Messrs. Dougherty n.nd Milnor ~t the s:.mc rates and in the S~::le 

~cnn~r ~s it cxtands service to its oth~r customers. 



)o~rtor a cons idero.tiorl. of the Gnt!re record in t:'l1z 

m..q,ttor~ =-~cl w1.th ::art1cular reE:;3.rd to the ntipullltion i'iled 

by tt'lO pel'tics, we o.re or the opi:'lion, Dnd hereby l~~.nd, tho.t 

the me:nor:mclum o.crocmcnt or May 211 1934" and the contract 

or liI.:\y 25, 1934, attach~d to this ·decision as Appendices 

A nne. B, respectively, are invalid ru:l.d Ul1.cntorceable ng::;i:l'lst 

the Pa~ ~prings Water Co~p~~y, 1nas~uch a~ those agrec~onts 

we:-o not cnte:-ed into with the c..pprov:.U 0-: tbis Cormlis~ion. 

Je furtb.er rind that the settlenlont roachod by tt"le parties, 

as outlined horein, is not inimical to tho in.tere5·~s or t!::l.o 

1ltili ty or t!'le public concerned. 

o R D E R - - - --
The Comrc.is:do:'l being tully advised in the pre%llises, 

~nd zood cause appe~~inZJ 

IT IS ORD~:::D tho.t tl"l.O application or F. C. Dougherty 

Els 1e Dougherty, Ii. ~-:. Dougherty, !-T 0. than F. 1.i11nor a.~d 

V1rg1n10. Hi1nor, request1ne di.srlissal of the t='.p,licatj.on of 

Pclm Spril'lgs ~~'a tar Company 'bo, anc. it horeb:'T is,, denied. 

I'X IS ?'JRTr::::R or.,i)::mz:; thnt tne :;>reli:m1nsry 

me:'lorandUl:l or contract dated Uay 21" 1934, and the contro.ct 

Jilted Lay 2" 1934, both docur.lents beins slsnod by 

T:~os. A. O'Do::'J.."'l.ell and .\. !~. HiCks, bo, and they b.ereby 

arc" decle.I'od to be inva.lid ond 'J.."'lenrorcea.ble aza1nst the 

~alm ,Spr1ngs ';ia tel" Company. 
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.".PPZ1IDI.:': A 

~:'ay 21 - 1934 

,~greement between l,ir. Thos. A. Q'Dormell and. 

A. ? Hicks ror the Po.l.-n Sp::-incs ~:io.ter Co. 

1,$1 Tho expe:l.se of drilling or whatever work 

i:3 done on wells to be borne SO~·; by ec\ch Party. 

::~2 For tile riGht to 20 in of water from Snow 

Creek r,~r. O'Donnell agrees to furnish. $000.00 IlS ,Il part 

of build1n¢ the pipe linos. 

Taos. A. O'Donnell 
for OfDo~~ell Oil ~ Securities Co. 

A. F. Hicks 
for the Palm Spr1n,.zs W$.ter Co. 



APP~:ND!X B 

TI1IS p.GR..:m.lEh"T, t.".ade in duplic~te, this 25th da.y of Uay, 1934, 
between T:ros. A. O'DOm;3!.L~ roprocont1ng the O'DOm~L OIL & S~CUR
ITIZS CO 1':4P.e..}."Y , party of the firet part, So."'l.d A. F. lIICl<:S, :-opre~enti:'l.g 
the Palm Springs Water Compa.ny, pllrty of the second part. 

WIT N E S S Z T R: 

T::r.AT, \H1EREAS, the pe..l"ty of the first part is the owner of a. cer
tain p~rcel ot ground 1n the ~~inco~porated tovm ot Palm Springs~ Cal
ifornia, .?-"ld is desirous or n~,v1nz an adeq'\!t\.te supply ot wo.ter for the 
golf cour~e now maintained on :said cro'lmd, and 

·.mZ~:&l'.s, the E..QF~ of tho soco:ld part is now dril11ng a well e..."ld 
inst~lling trcnzmission lines to incr0a~e the distribution of water, 

N0~.i ~ T:1::REFOR:::, in consideration of the :t:lutu3.1 advantages accru
ins to each of the parties hereto, and ot mutu~l promises hereinafter 
cont~ined, it is hereby agreed 'betwoerJ. the parties as tollows, to-wit: 

1. The party of tbe f1rst part o..grces to pay to the party 
01' the second part one-n~lr 01' the not cost ot the drilling 
or one well and the two e;..,-perit'lontal ,its, ~uch cos t to be 
represented '01 engineering e;..--penses, sha.1"t worlt, dr!ll1..'"'lS 
and cas ing .. 

2. The party ~r the first part agrees to pay to the party of 
tho second port the not rium or Five Thousand (::':;.$,000.00) 
dollsrs) which sum is to '00 applied to the cost or the tr~s
miss10n line neceSSRrY to deliver such doveloped water fro~ 
Snow Creek to the present hiBb. pressure reservoir. 

3. The party of the second part a.grees to deliver to the party 
of the first part at the hiGh pressure reservoir twenty niners 
L"lenes ot water by Calitornia measurements~ to be used as irriga
tion water only on the property now ovmed by the party of the 
rirst part, 10l0wn as tho Desert Golt Course in P&lm Spr1ng~, 
and to further cive to the party ot the first part the pr1vi
loco or using tne lower reservoir ot approx!mately 1$0,000 
gallons capacity as a storaGe reservo1r. Any connoct10ns for 
the delivory or the water to and from this reservoir to be made 
at tho expense of the party or the first part. 

~... The party of the 1'i:'st part agrees to po.y to the party ot' 
the second part 20/7$ths or tho cost or the maintenance and 
repair of the Snow Creek intake and transm1ssion line. 

S. In the event that the o..v~ilable supply of water, tro:t:l Snow 
Croel: shall not be adequa.te to supply the service dCI:I.$.Ild of 
the party of the second part, tosether with the twenty miners 
inches to bc delivered to the party ot the first pllrt under this 
o.groement, then and a.t such timel the party of the t1rst part 
agrees to pay to the party of the second part his pro rata 
share or tho cost of water developed in Snow Creek Canyon and 
w~ter developed by pumpinrs" in the proportion that twenty 
inches bears to the ontiro ~~ount of water necessary to moet 
the service requirements of the party of the second. part', plus 
the twenty 1r.ches to be delivoI'od to the party ot the f!.rst part. 
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6. Th1~ agreement shGll at all times be subjoct to such 
chonges or :nodit1cations by the Railroad Com."Ilission of "ehe 
State or C~lifor.n1~, as s~id Commizsion may from t~e to time 
direct in the exercise of its jurisdiction. In the event or 
chance by said Co:mm1ssion, wb.1cb. is not satis1'actory to the 
~arty or the first part, then the party 01' the first part 
will have the option to c~cel this agree~ent and demand the 
return of the investment without interest. 

(signed) Thos. A. 0 'Dor.nell 

P~ty of the first part. 

(sicned) A. 7. H1c~~ 

Po.rtj or the second p'o.rt. 
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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COM!.1ISSION 
OF TEE 

STl':rE Oli' CALIFORNIA 

• 

In the I:ial;t(lr of the App11co.t10n ) A?PLIC ;'.TION NO. 30493 
) 

of Palm S pr1ngs i!Ja tar C ompor.:y 

for an order of the Public Utilities 

Connn1ssion or the State o! Cnl1torn1e. 

determ1ning thn.t a contract dn.ted Mny 

257 19347 signed by ~homas ~. O'Donnell 

snd A. F. Ricks is !.nvalid o.nd unen-

) STIPULATION 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

i'orceable against Palm Spring~' ·.~3.ter ) 
) 

CO:'!l!=lllny. )' 
..... - ............... ,--_-.-.-....-, ......... --,...-------------) 

TO rrEB HONORABIE PUBLIC UTILITIES Cm.~.!ISSIO~~ OF TZC ST1'.'r::; OF 

CtJ..IFOR1UA: 

It is hereby stipulated and. aBread by an.d between Pa.lm 

Springs VIator Company, a corporation and public utility of the 

state of Cali:!'ornia, and F. C. Dougherty, Elsie DoughertY7 !~. w. 

Dougherty, Nathan F. rlalnor and Virginia ;:iilnor, through their 

re3pect1vo counsel, that theso proceedings ~hall be determined 

~~d disposed or, and ordors or this Commission entered heroin as 

follows: 

FIRST: Tb.at th.e COl':ll:l.ission shall determ:tne and order 

that the contrf;tcts or May 21, 1934 and Z/Iay 25, 19.34 (copies or 

which aro nttaehed as Exhibits A and B to the application or Palm 

Springs ~';ater Company tiled in these proceedings on or about 

July 10, 1949), are nnd anch of them is invalid and unenforceable 

o.gain!1t r'alll'l. Springs Water Cor.:rptmy, that ~rone required but did no'c. 



receive the app~oval or the Comuission and that they arc dis

criminatory and preferontial ~Gain3t the other cons~ers of said 

water company. 

S;COlID: That the ~pplicntion by said F. C. Dougherty, 

:13 il~ Doucherty" i~. ~:. Doughorty" N a tho.."'l ,B'. !.:1:!.nor and Virginia 

~.~ilnor filed in tl'lese proceedin$s on or 3.oout October 5, 1949 and 

requesting dismissal or the npp11cation of Palm Springs water 
, 

CompSllY referred to in the ca-ption above - shall be denied, and 

THIRD: That all necessary and proper orders to accom-

plish the foregoing shall be made and entered by the ?~b11c 

Utilities Commission. 

DATED: April 19, 19$0. 

Pal~ Springs Water Company, 
a corporation and public ut1lity 
of the StD.te or California, 

TI10!7P30U S: COL~GATE' 

By'_~~~R~,o~I~·~~J·~C~o~l~e$~,,=a~te~ ______ __ 
Its Attorneys 

F. C. Dougherty, Elsie Dougherty, 
!{. 'v{. Dougherty, Nathan F. ~lilnor 
and Virginia rUlnor, 

~SLLBORN, BARRETT & RODI 

" j' 

B1. ____ ~K~a~r~l~B~.~R~o~d=i-----------
Their Attorneys 
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The effective date of this order shall be twenty (20) 

days atter tne date ~heJcot~ 

.' ?d o.t ~<~ Cal1!'orn1e., this lof 
day of ~~_, 1950. 
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